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be content where he is. Perhaps he ought,
but he isn't." 'r--

. -' -

' ' Soon after his appointment as chief jua-tic-e,

. Mr. Lincoln was speaking to Ben.
Wade, expressing his surprise that he did
not appear to " settle down on the bench
and be quiet,"' f Settle down I" says Ben,
" if yon sent him to heaven he wouldn't
settle down. He'd want to be archangel
first,'; and then, when he got that, he'd
reach for the Almighty's throne." The
rnisfoxtuno with Chase is that he never sur-
rounds himself with men who can do him
any good. He hasn't a friend in Ohio, they
say, who can Control a single congression-
al district. ' i John Sherman is probably his
best bottle-hold-er but John's influence is
on the wane, and cow that every male rela-
tion of his of eighteen years and upward is
in office tinder the federal government, he
is becoming sort p' careless, and doesn't
take that deep interest in polities that he
did a few years ago. The bait of secretary
of the treasury is held out to him, but it's
questionable whether he would change a
seat in the Senate for it. Jay Cooke and
the national banks are the main stay of the
Chase ring, and have promised to furnish
the sinews of war as called upon.

Then comes Ben. Wade, who, if Grant
were out of the way, would be undoubtedly
tho most formidable of all the Republican
candidates. ' He is backed by the leading
radicals in the Senate, as is evident from
thoi. almost unanimous vote by which-h- e

was choncn President of the Senate, as
against Fessenden." Chandler assures him
of tho Michigan delegation, and agrees to
furnish . the needful to offset the National
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sixmontha, "
AH letters on business connected with this office

taunt be adlrcssed to Hit proprietors!. "

. ,' Hates of Advertising!
Advzbtisexxst will be Inaertod tit tho rats of

tl per iuare fur. the first inaertiun; $3.50 per
wot k ; and f 3 per month. ( - i ' .

Ten Iluea or lta &r eotutUd square.
Longor AdvortlicnienU fn proportion, , j

' AdTortirtomonU InorUJ erorr tthor.Uy are
'
chargixl at new each and Tex7 inavrtion.

AJrertiaemouts ordered oa the ituide will, bo

charged CD per cent additional to above rates. '

UarrUge, Death and Obiloary I Notices are
charged aa Advertiaomenta.

No publication reflecting cpon private character
will be allowed la oar columns, either ia advertise
menta or other wUe.' . " "''I i

, 4r Ho pablicatioa mado withoot ,a rcitponai-i- l
cams, r H
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Correapondenco of the Cincinnati Commercial.
. Ttoa nxt Pre ideacy. .

. "Wahhinoton, Jtmb, 18C7.
A Wasbingtoa letter, rocontlr published

in the Commercial, giving' the details of an
interview between General Grant and Jadge
Carter, on the iabject of the next Presi-
dency,. seems to attract the attention of the
country, as well it may, for it settles the
question, always an exciting one at this- -

hUro of the quadrennial ienotl, as to who
iall botho next incumbent at tho "White

llouso. I write this I short communica-
tion chiclly for the rmrpone of confirm-ln- g

what is asserted in tha$ letter, to
.wit s that Grant has announced him-Hf)l- f,

aid; considers himself,', a I'rcBi-lcnti- al

candidate and to' do! so I go
back to an occurrence of last winter.

Happening to bo in this city tluring aoine
oi the winter montns, X called one eveningat the rooms of yoar Cincinnati representa-
tive, Mr. Eggleston, where I found that
honorable gentleman and several others,
among them Jadge Carter, in free conver-
sation on political topios, and especially the
next Presidency. Judge Carter epoko up ;

If Gr-a- nt wants it, all
keep him out of it." The honorable Ben
gave in his testimony to the effect that he
knew that Grant was a candidate. Grant
had told him as much, though (not in so
many words. A few days ago ho had seen
Grant, and had had a long talk with him in
.the cloak room of the House.' Grant tried
to dodgo the issue, but he (Eggleaton) had
forced him, to it by saying that it. .might

. be necessary, for him (Grant) to run
in order to save the Union party,
Grant' smiled, and said he hoped it wouldn't
come to that, but of course if it did he
would take the nomination, i; Now this

, much from Grant is equal to a positive an-
nouncement from anybody, else ; and, when
I heard it, construed it as Eggleston and
Jadge Carter did, into a declaration that
Ulysses had at least one eye on the White
House. Noither Carter nor "Eggleston
seemed to like it a bit, for the first choice
of each was then and is now Ben. - Wade,
Eggleston, however, consoled himself, that
Grant would bo good enough for him ; he
knew the whole family from 'beginning to
end, and ho'd have a good . friend in the
Presidency, if Grant" was elected.

"

Some
one present suggested that Chase was ."run
ning very hard," and would either bo nom
inated or perish in the attempt. Judcfe
Carter, whose antipathy to Chaso is Very
well known, and is traceable perhaps to
tho fact that the two were rival candidates
in laul, for a place in Mr. Lincoln's ' cabi

, "net, couldn t hear the chief justice's pros
peers inoniionca .wiiuous entering a pro-
tect, so ho remarked,: " lo

lie has no more . sh-eha- w Jo
it than that .alluding to
colored citizen who hail just entered the
room to poke the firo. - ! . j

Other names were bilked over, Imt it was
conceded on all hands that Grant was tho
coming man ; that if he wanted the oflicc
he could certainly get it, and that he ccr
tainly wanted it. Homo gentleman, who
pretended to know whereof ho' affirmed,
said that as far as Grant himself was con
cerned he preferred the position of General
of the Unitod States army, to the doubtful
and turbulent honors of the Presidency,
but that Mrs. Grant and all the other
Grants, except Ulysses,' were ambitious in
the direction of tho Whito llouso, and
Ulysses had finally yielded his own refer
ence to theirs, and was, without much con
cealment, a candidate for the Convention
of 18C3. M

Returning again to Mr. Chase's prospects,
it was asked whether he oould carry the
Ohio vote in the National Convention? Eg-
gleston said he oonld'nt speak for the whole

, State, but he knew of one district Chase
couldn't carry and that I suppose was the
first, it was generally conceded that as
choice scoond to Grant, Ohio would vote
for Wade, and that Wade'i friends, what
ever else they might do, would see to it that
Chase wasn t nominated : they would unite
wita anyDoay eise s mends to beat him a
anv rate. i

Thus much, Mr. Editor, for .an interview
between a few pf the knowing ones as....earlv

w 1 ; 1 A L!as January last, iivui wmcu , you "Will per
ceive that Gen. Grant had then made up
his mind to be President, True, there is a
Little of the Crcsarian style of putting away
the crown, about urant s response to Eg

, gleston's plain question, but a hint from
Urant is eqnai to a, ueuarauon from any
body else, and so it may be set down as a
fixed fact that he hero of Yicksburg may
be the noxt iTcsident or tne united States.
Chase's friends are undismayed, however.
and will not give up the contest until their
candidate is beaten in the National Con
vontion. ' The "ring" is already formed.
As the initial step in the programme, Mr,
JiicLard C. Patterson, who, as between
C.iase and the Lord, serves tho former firs
tad best, has been called to Washingtonand installed as Marshal of the SnnremA

'
. Court, nominally, but really as head ctitm
of theChasa rinr. All the aDnointmpnt
under the baalarupt act hare been entrust--

iiiiscnLLWEors. 3 f

MILLINERY.

rpilK nndt-rsicHc- linow opening his new
jl hVM-- 01 auiiinery uoods, which ii)braoea a
full and complete selection of everything in the
line, of tlie vt ry lafcbt and most improved fUh--
of Bonnets, Data. Caps, Ribbons, Fioweri,Neoi
and Bnmie- t Buches, Straw Triniuuiigs aud Orna-
ments, which will be' replenished weiltty during
the season, so that he ill guarantee his Jdnd pa-
trons in the City and Country that there will be
nothing really new out in the above line that can-
not be found at bis Store. . i . ,r

J t. . .4- -

FANCY COO I) 8

A Cno aHxortniL-n- t of Paris Dress Uutuinn, Trim
mings and Inngea, Parasols, Corsets, Mitts,
Gloves, Hosiery, Kufilings, Edgings, Laecsj Hoop
fktrU, of the smallest dimensions, Uiuny Lace,
Linen and I'apor Collars and Cnfts, Linen sotU
withCiuny inser tings, and an endless variety of
Braids of all styles and colors, sewing and em-

broidering Silks, Tapes, Stay and Shoe Lacce,
Spool Cotton, Pins and Needles of all kinds in
a great variety, Uets. Waterfalls. Ties, fur Ladios
and Gent's, also a varied selection of Gent's fhirt
Bosoms and Collars, Fancy Baskets, Canary Birds
saauagea. ..: ; i

TOILET ARTICLES.

A beautifn afld ohoice selection of Perfnmerv.
Pomades, Hair, Oils,: Extracts, Coametios, Fancy
Soaps of the finest flavorsTooth and Nail
Brnshes, Dressing Combs, '.Tucking&Long and
Fine-toot- h Combs. Puff Boxes and Powders of the
finest grades, Toilet Setts, and fancy China Cups
ana saucers, suitable ior iiirinaay l'resenw.

CONFECTIONERY AND TOYS.

. It is needless to mention, as every little Mastei
and Miss in the City knows where to pef to bny the

VARIETY STORE, 21 and 23 South Front Street,

between Market and Dock Streets,

L. FLANAGAN.- -

april 9 164-3- m

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE U hereby given that the nnder.

have formed a LIMITED PA TIT.

NERSHIP, in accordance with Acta of the Legisla
iure 01 loou- - bi, entiuea " lamited I'artnersliip,"
Chapter 28, for five years, to date from January
1st, 1807, and to terminate January 1st, 1872.

The nature of the business to b transacted is a
general Wholesale and Commission business in
the eity of Wilmington. James A. Willard and A,
A; Willard of the city of Wilmington, are the GEN-
ERAL PARTNERS nnder the style of "Willard
Brothers." W. H. Willard, of the city of Raleigh,
is the SPECIAL PARTNER, and as such has con-
tributed and paid in to the capital stock, the sum
of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars ($75,000) in cash,'

; . JAS. A. WILLARD,
V ' " " A" - A. WILLARD,

, ,
-
, f , ....., , - General Partners. :

j "w H. WILLARD,
Special Partner. ;

Wilmington, . C, Feb. 27, 1867. ,12'JCm
L. A. BART,, . , , f , JOBS 0. BAXLO

WLUsiiigton Iron and Copper, Works,
j - HABT & BAILEY, PaoraiiioBs, . ,
i , No. 17, Front Stieet, below Market,

i WllnalngtonV . C.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH,
short notice, " 1 .....

Brass and Iron Castings, finished and unfin-
ished. ' . i ,

i New Machinery made and put tip. - -
Olfl Machinery overhaolocL . ,.' All kinds of Patterns, Ornamental and Agricnl.tnraL - - - ' " -

.Will supply Drafts of all kinds of Machinery and
Kfllwork genarally. ;

ITJEI'ENTINE AND WHISKT STILLS,
"

POPPEStWOKK i : ...
la all its branches, jA fan supply of Belting, Packing, HoeS, Steam
and Water Pioe and FUtines. . t

' Machine Bolts, Note and Rivets, and all other
nrociB generally ionna in a aiactune Supply store.

Also a large lot of OrucibW, from No. 86 to 100,
and warranted good will dispose of them below
Manufacturers' prioea. Terina Caaa. f

March2. - ' : 154-- tf

U. ft. IIANBERRY. M. D -
SURGEON AND MECITANICAL DENTIST,
HAVESO ha4 m lens; expert-- ftyto Medicine ae wed as A
Dentistry, the subscriber again of-- UilrrrTT
xers nis professional services to the citizens of
rriimington ior tne treatment or diseased teeth,or the extraction of the same, feeling assuredteat he will give entire satisfaction. He respect-fu- ll

v refers to tho ae who have been his patientssince his location in Wilmington and to the. operations oerformed aa recommendatioua.
8pecial attention will be given to Artificial

Teeth, which will be made to Order, and fitted
oomforUbly as can be done by any Dentist la uie
county. 1Vi ..... tx. a. txAnuiuiiii, D.i .

Burgeon and Mechanical Dentiat.
Jm . 212-t- f

Creat IaproTeaent ir Dentistry I
EUhACaJULV XtUSTil i'JLLED

WITHOUT PAIN j V. -- .ii ; km-rrP- l

Ty Y n, slaanle appllemUon the Tooth ae sw
XJ eered insensible to pain during the operationof filling, without injury to the nerve or tooth- -.

.very operation warranted to give satisfaction.
Charges as low as any Dentist 1a the city, ' Teeth
extracted without rmin. ; t - ; -

$ 6.
- r THOS. B. CABR, M. D., t

-
, , . Si. so Market street.

' march 12 no-t- t

.TRE ITILJIINCTON SOAP-TTORK-

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW IS 1TJLL
operation, and is manufacturing ia large quantity,'

f ; FAMILY SOAP,,
warranted to be nnsurpaseed in quality, and at
LOWER PRICES than it Can be Imported from
uie Aorui ox eisewaere.

The patronage of dealers and shippers is re--

apecL'Tiuy solicited, and rr'er wi;ir"eive rroiriptattention. Apply to DiT" : r & CO.,
' )i...ruL"ton, N. C.

1734. i--r: :.f

IIkxikjcaetkbs Secoxb MaJTaax District, 1Cn ASLESTOS, S. May Mh, 16G7, .
General Okdeks. No. 18. . ,
, JtratOo'the thlid Monday of July iieit'io
obedience to the requirements of the act of Con
gress, passed March Z3d. 1867, the eommatding
General will; proceed and cause to be made a
registration of the male citizens --of the United
States twe.nty-oo-e years of age and upwwdn. res
ident of North and boulb Carolina, not disiran--

chid lor participation in. the rebellion", or for
felony at common law. , , ,

Seamd. One I or s more btrdof registration
consisting of three discreet and qualified persons,
to be appointed by the commanding General, will
be organized In each county or city, to make
and complete tho registration and superintend
the election to be held thereafter for delegates to
a convention to frame a constitution, ana make
returns to him of the votes, lifat of, voters and of
the persons elected as delegates by a plurality of
the votes cast at such election 1

TTitrdL The counties in North Carolina and the
geographical districts in South Carolina, will be
for the purposes of registrationdivided into con-
venient registration precincls ; In each" registra-
tion precinct, a board of registers will, if practi-
cable, be organized. - Several places will be de-

signated in each registration precinct where the
Ixiard will meet, and citizens eligible to registra-
tion may go and b registered , Tho board oi
registration will remain in session two days, from
sunrise to sunset at each .place of meeting. On
the adjournment of the board, a copy of the list
of persons registered will be deposited in a suita
ble place within Uie precinct. Seven days irom
public information and thereafter, the board will
again visit every precinct and revise the list of
voters, hear objections from citizens as to any ad-

judication made and register any person who may
hare been enable, by reason of illness or other
good and sufficient cause, to attend the first ses
sion of the board.

Fourth. All persons appointed to make the sajd
registration of voters aud to conduct said elec-
tion will be required, before entering npon their
duties, to take and subscribe the oath prescribed
by the act approved July 2d, 18C2, entitled u ha
act to prescribe an oath of office," and tf any
Derson shall falsely take and mihwriho bik-I- t oath
or affirmation, such person so offending and being
duly convicted thereof, shall be subject Hi. the
pains, penalties-am-

i disabilities which, by law-- , arc
provided for the punishment of the crime of wil-

ful and corrupt perjury. The lorrri of the oath
is herewith published, as follows : " I, A. do
solemnly swear or affirm that I have never votan- -

tarily borne arms against the United States since
I have been a citizen thereof. That I have .vol-

untarily given no aid, countenance, council" or
encouragement to persons engaged in armed hos
tility thereto : that I have neither sought nor ac
cepted, nor attempted to exercise thelunctioas of
any omee whatever under authority orany pre--

. , . .. .i. 1 .1 U : i s r 1 i rr a r jkuui--u

uuwuuiuj iu iiobuuiy to tne uni tea states.
that l have not yielded a voluntary support to
any pretended government, authority, power- - or
constitution within the United States hostile or
inimical thereto and I do farther swear or af
firm that, to the best of my knowledge and ability.
I will support and defend the constitution of the
United States against all enemies, foreign or do-
mestic ; that I will bear true faith and allegiance
to the same: tfcatl take this obligation freelv
without any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion, ard that I will well and faithfully dis
charge the duties of the office on which I am about
to enter. So help me God.".

FifUi. Members of the board of registration
will be allowed, as compensation, four dollars
aay lor eacn uay actually ana necessarily em
ployed m the performance of their duties, and
ten cents a mile for each mile traveled on- - duty
Officers of tho army, detailed lor snch duty, will
be paid the per diem and mileage allowed for
attendance on court martials. ;

Sixth, Any citizen desiring to serve as av mem
ber oP a board of registration, may forward his
application to these headquarters, addressed to
uapt Alexander Moore, ; a. v. v. o applica
tion win oe fonsiaered, unless accompanied by
written recommendation, signed by either the
Provisional Governor of the State; a Judge of
the Circuit or District Court of the United States.
a Collector or other principal office of Customs
or of Internal Revenue, the Assistant Commis
sioner 01 the r reedman's Bureau or the corri- -

mandmg officer of the military post within which
the applicant resides, certifying the applicant to
be a fit and proper person to receive the appoint
ment, , vr-r- '

Seventh. :tt is fessefithtl that every board of reg
i .ration should be. composed of persons of re-

cognized consideratia and worth, fairly repre
senting tne population, ana in whose impartiality
and capacity .the body of voters In the vicinage
may Dave 1 net reliance.

E,qhlA.' The boundaries of7rrecincts forresrls
tration la the" several place&Xnthin each precinct
where the board of registration will meet the
day or days oa which.the board will meet in each
precinct, .and also such regulations as may be
necessary tor tne government of registers and of
inspectors 01 election to the discharge of their
duties, and to ensure the accuracy and complete-
ness of the registration, will be duly published
ior general information.

Nmh, Tost Commanders will rctort without
delay upon the most expedient division of the
territory within their commands into registration
precincts, bavins: reterence. when Dracticable. to
existing laws and customs establishing the usual
voting places, and keeping in view the import
ance

.
or anoraing ample lacmties for . retristration- V a S jwita me icas lntcrrnpnon or the ordinary avoca

tions OI WHS people. -

tij command ot Maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles. ...
J. W. CLOUS, Captain,

3Sth Infantry, A. D. C. fc A. A. A. G

: WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAEOUNA.

rpiUfi Proprietors of this teltbrUcd Wi
lenne nace. uanne. rone . to rru ctimiimv - f m r

since tne last season, in changing the position of
ana repairing iuo AjuttagoB, grading me waiKs ana
erecting new Buildings, together with many other
improvements, will open the SPRINGS for the re
ception of visitors on -

,

featorday, June lt. 1867. -

Being situated in the Northwesters part of the
Bf ( fa in a AmnTTO amaylMMA rw ifa knaat jjwvu. au m vuuuhj aviuMavinv sua wa WmWtj mliKk

bealthfulnesa, these together with the virtue of
tne waters, make it one of the mret desirable wa
tering places m tne country.

TH13 MINERAL WATERS u
of theae SPRINGS are tho White and Bine Bui
phnr, and Chalybeate, and they possess all the
nneet qualities or these waters, and are sovereign
remedies for ail diseases of tho liver, howeia
stomach and kidneys.

The SPRINGS are accessible by any of the
roada leading to Salisbury, fi. O., and at that
point the Western North Carolina Railroad will
convey visitors to Hickory Station, at which plaeo
conveyances are always in attendance to take
tnem to tne tjnuaas.Dr. White, of the Medical College, of Virginia,
wui ob a uie opnngs uie enure season, and in-
valids may rely cpon good attention. ) ,

Having aeain secured the services" of Mrs.
Wrenn, and made ample arrangements for keep-
ing a good table, and the best wines, liquors and
cigars, and having engaged Smith's Band for the
season, and we safely promise to all every con-
venience for pleasure, comfort and amusement
that may be desired. , .. . -

i Board per month.. ....$60 00
, Board per week. $18 00
: Board per day $3 00
- uuidren under seven years of age, and servants

uau price. , . ... - . ... -
,.-

-

J J. GOLDEN WIATT A CO.,
, ,--a 4- -.

Proprietors,
may 28 - , . j 206 8m

: PAISTS. CILS AND CLASS.- -
A LARGE lot Jaut reeivdt eomristlng In

--IA. part as louows : - -

and American White Lead and Zinc,
- ? - -

. , , - -: - 15,000 lbs.
Assorted colorwDrv and in OiL , ... 7.415 lbs.

indow Glass, lj boxes.
1 .mseed and llacLinery OZs. -- '
Varri-he- s, rruEi. &j.j Ac Tor t&ls at tie low

Itauor JoVi n Dawson. f

nAAMi AJsimA . UnValldAu. TT VAnfllaViv.
O Burr. Eli Muirsv. Vi U. Lluintt. A Adrian, W

A yrizk4 W Afidtmtou. . .1 , :

JvirAa?-.Bob-ert Ranaom. . x '
special Deputy MdrsttfU'R J Joxwe.
(Jerk and Treasurer 1 W Anderson. a
Oerfcffis AarkefLlI Williams ,

5 Chief Fire Department H J Jones. -
.

vruej tin naruen-- a vr jjeory. ;

Fire Wardens 11 Schulken. first ward : James
Shackerfxird, second ward ; B W Beery, third ward;
w liurxneimcT, jooruwwara. . , .

Vuy fruieeyorYi' tl James. -
Wood Inspectors V B Yopp. J W rotter.

Thompson. ; ! m : h .

coamisuo.Rg p kavioatios asd
P XV FanniBe. Chairman: Wm B Flanner. Wm

M Harriss, E Slnrray, Wm 8 Anderson, of Wil
mington; and Swift Galloway, of Smith villa. Thoa.
it. nowey. ciem ana ireatjurer. , .. , . .

IIAHBOtt MASTKK.
., . Waah BurkSmer.

f PORT WAUDES8.
George Harris, 8. N. Martin, J. A. Whitehead."
Fort FhysicianJoa. Q. Walker.
Itxaminm't LomuuUee C C Morse. Kamnel B

Davis, W F rurpluss, Geo W Williams. Regular
meetings nrst rnesday in tne month.

COTJMTY OFFICERS,
Chabtnan of County Court Wm A Wright.
Superior Court Clerk U A Bagg ,
Clerk of County Court R B Wood, Jr.
ftmf amuei B Banting. '

Cvunty Solicitor John It Holmes. .

Reqi&er George W Pollock.
Scial Magistrate John J Conoley.
Special Court-- S D Wallace. W 8 Larkina. John

A Taylor, John A Sanders, John D Powers.
Vounty surveyor J amcs W Williams, John

Moorei- - .

County TrusteeOwen Fennell. Jr.
iCanstablea'R L Sellera. J. Patarfinn. Jumna TT

PhUtSW, Ei D. Hewleli,
Committee of Finances D Wallace. John A Tav.

lor, Jjduu A Saniera.
Wardefis of the FoorJohn A Tavlor. John A

Sanders, Archibald McMillan, laaao James, Luke
u nugins, v o lArktns.

Treasurer of Public BuMdino Samuel B BnnU

jxniqty JipntUT O F Alexander.
; Coronfrs John C Wood, Daniel P Bland. .
Standard Keeper John O Wood.

. W'recfc Master John A Sanders. -- '

.JEntry Taker John J Gonolcv.
Suverirttendtentg. of Convman. KrhnnlxR D Wal.

lace James Kerr, W S Larkina, John D Powors, R
ix iiryan.
Archibald Alderman. James O Bowden. JohnC
Bowden, Alfred Alderman, Thomas W Player, W
J lTice, IS boutherland, J M Henderson, R C John
son. , . i

InsnectorM of Timber. &c L H Bowden. James '
Alderman, George McDuflie. W il Munroe. E Tur- - i

lington, U U Bishop. '

inspectort of Provisions, to I) k Uunting,John-- W Munroe, George Alderman.

RAILROADS.
WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R.

President Ilexay M Drane.
Directors John Dawson. Henrv Nutt. O Q Pare- -

lev, A J DeRosset, 1) 6 Cowan, Geo J W McCall,
W Mills. James G Burr. Richard Bradlev. J Eli
Gregg. '

Verierat superintendent W 1U1 am Macltae. '

Secretary and Treasurer Vi A Walker.
' General FreigtU Agent John L CantwelL

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD.
President RR Bridgers.
Directors George Harriss. Wm A Wright S D

Wallace, Airreu siartin. A xl vanikikkcien. iCAi

Murray, Ed Kidder, John Everett, W D Fair cloth, i
John Korfleet. - 1 -

: Engineer and Superintendent & L Fremont.
Secretary and Treasurer J W Thompson.
Superitdendent Transportation Viva. Bmith.

. General Ticket Agent and Clerk Wm M Pois- -
' -son. - - :.

General Freight Agent Q L Dudley, i I 4
Master Mechanic a. Hankins., . v f

WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE AND RUTHEB- -
FORD RAILROAD. '

President Robert H Cowan. -- :'.
Directors 8 J Person. A H VanBokkelen. John

A McDowell, Robert S French. Walter Lf Steele,
Stephen W Cole , 8amuel H Walknp. E Nye od

W Guion, C C Henderson, A Q Lo-ga-n;

A K Hohaesly. -
r tfupennienaeni w. j. Everett. - .

Master of Transportation i H Allen.
Secretary and Treasurer I T Alderman.' Master Mechanic W Gill f

, Freight Ageni-- W H French. - .

Educational.
MRS. RANS0MS FEMALE SEMINARY.

WILMINGTON,' Ji . O.' .

THE SECOND TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION
begin on the 3d of February and close on

the 28th of June next. . . -

A i Board of Visitors." comnoaed of
Whose names will be announced hereafter, has
been invited. This Board will be present at the
examinations, and will visit the Institniinn - &t
other times to examine into all matters pertaining
vj mo oeiumary, ana a iuu report oi its observa-
tions will be mado, i V

It is. important that tmpils intending to enter
for the next term should do so as soon as possible. - - -

For particulars, apply to
, . Mas. ROBERT RANSOM,

PnncipaL -

N. C. MILITARY AND P0LYTECNIC

" HILLSBORO', N. C.
IP A GREAT- mOLoVplJ fL;
Theoretical and Applied Science.

second Session of tb JSlathTHK year, opens July 1st, 1867.
Principal studies of regular course, Mathemat-

ical and Pysical Sciences, Engineering, Architec-
ture aad Drawing, Latin, French and Belles Let-tre- e,

Ethics, Political Eoenomy and History.
Diplomas conferred upon graduates in the reg-ular course.
Persons desiring to qualify themselves for Civil

Engineering or Surveyors, fco., are offered a specialcourse of Engineering, Architecture and Drawing,
which, they may follow, or in part, to
the exclusion of all studies unnecessary to their
purpose. , - - -

A uommerciaj coarse is given to those who wish
to prepare for bnsineas life, r . .., . .

No mihtary duties required beyond enough drill
for healthy exercise. Expenses moderate. Loca-
tion healthy.

For- Circulars containing fall information, ad-
dress . 1 . . - - .

Gas. E. COLSTON,' Hulsboro', N. C.
may 23 - 302-eodtl- stJaly '

'. BINGHAM SCHOOL,
:

, ' T p MEBANEYILLE, .'&"., . I;

TpAIO Term of Sesetom T 186V opens JulyJ 24Ui, Conrw ot instruction CLASSICAL.
MATHEMATICAL AND COMMERCIAL.

' .Address -
a COL, WM. BINGHAM.

IIrs.E. A.Giliicaa
jrpxU vnr her ebjsttl aa Thanday,Will0?? ith cn Malbarry. between 6thstreets... .- ' " 'Sept. 23

:i7CmNTS CF 17IUIUGT0a
ADTZST16X a ' ' :

rpHE above auuned paper Is pmbllshecl
- weekly in er, S. C, which being imme-ie'- y

ontlie,,. t H. I.oad ra direct com-n- z-
-- ".oa V- - h 1 :iron, ndhar-ra- ls

' "i,.;-j- i , i ' .ii it l i

O.-- . f,. .

nir-- i D

Oil": : i-UI- l
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ESTABLISHMENT.
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SUPERIOll WORKMEN

tow
GOOD. WORK GUARANTEED !

The Journal Office

Js now better than ever prepared to do all kinds Of

PLAIN AS1) OKNUIUml,

JOB PRINTING!
i In the best styles of the art.

'" - --

, : RAILROAD & STEA3IR0AT

COLOR PRIIMTIIUC
.... ...

', AND EVZBT PE8CBIFTIOM Ot ""

' MERCANTILE

;. i Will reeeive special attention.

Weddiog, Business and Visiting Caris

Printtd in the handsomest atyles, on short notice.

IitLL-ITEAD-
S,

' '

CIRCULARS, . :

POSTERS, .
'

:4 ft

programmes;
BOOKS,

; ..,:..--.- .
:

P'.' , PAMPHLET,
BILLS OF LADING.

i DRAY AND ' OTHER TICKETS,

And every other description of job work

PROMPTLY D0IJE,
t. it : i ' .:; ro. '". )

; AT THE .

;
- , .. .. ,

Lowest. Hates I
ENGELHARD & PRICE,

. Proprietors
1 1

j: P.. Heiiisberger, ;

BOOKBINDER,

BLllBOOK MMIIFICTIIRER

JOURNAL BUILDINGS, ,

!

WIL5ITNGT0N, N. 0.

.iACCOUIITBOOI! T1

Made of the best Linen Paper; Hulci
Bound to any patterndesire 1.

'

"f.'-.t- i f ' :i.-- : t
l. . -

.. .. .

Ledgers, Journals Execution a 1 T 1

: pockets, and al.kini f EI-rTr- T -- S-!
LawJJooI:3, Zlz.' I ' ,rC... ,r f i.

GaNERit, Ordeks No. 10.
The general destitutidh prevailing among the

population of thin military district cannot be re
lieved without affording mean for tb develop
ment- - of their Industrial resources. The nature
and extent of the dvetltntion demand extraordi
nary measures The people are borne down by a
heavy burden of debt, the' crops of grain and
garden produce failed last year, many 'families
have been deprived of chelter, many more need
food and clothing, useful implements and auxil-
iaries of husbandry are very ecarce ; the laboring
population ia numerous localities are threatened
with starvation unlesa supplied with food by the
Government or the United btatea ; tue inability
of a large portion of the people to pay taxes
leaves the local authorities without adequate
means of relief, and tho gravity of the situation
is increcjed by the general dif'pofiition shown by
creditors to enforce upon an impoverished people
the immediate collection of all claims. Tofiuifer
all this to go on without restraint or remedy in to
aacrifieo tho general good. The rights oi credit-
ors thall bareypec ted, Lnt the appeals of want
and Buffering mast le beetled. Moved by there
cousiderationK, tho following regulations are an
nounced, ana they will continue in rorce with
such modifications as the occasion may require
until the civil governments of the respective
States shall be established in accordance with the
requirements if the Government of the United
States. The commanding General earnestly de-
sires and confidently believes that the observance
of these regulations, and the of all
pcrsonB concerned in employing fairly and justly.1 J - lf II t !ifue nuTantages bhii remaining to mem, win miu-gat- e

the distress now existing, and that the ave-

nues of Industry, enterprise, and organization
thus opened will contribute to the permanent
welfare and future haDDiness of the ncoole.,

First : Imprisonment fur debt is nrohibttert. unless
we aeiennani in execution snail ne convicted oi arraifci-
uleat concealment or deposition of his property wltn
mujiHio uuintr, deiay ana prevent tue creditor in tne
recovery of nts debt or demand, and the proceedingsnow establlHlMxl In North and Honth Carolina respec
tively, lor we trial ami determining or sucu questions,
may be adopted.

secorvi : Judgment or decrees Tor tho payment of
money on Cannes of action arising between th 19th of
December, lteo, and the 16th of Way, 1866, slmll not be
enforced by execution against the property or the per
son of the defendant. Proceedings In such causes of
action now pending shall be stayed, and no suit or pro
cess siiau oc nereaiic-- r uwuiuhxi or commenced lor any
Kuril canscH oi union.

TltlrcL t HheruTs, coroners and constables are hereby
aireclea 10 susnenu lor twelve calendar months the
sale of all property upon executiou of procesn on lia- -

ouiucs courracLeu prior to me-ii- n or uecemoer, lstw,
uniess upon we written consent or the aeiendanu. ex
cept In cases where the plalntnT, or in his absence his
agent or attorney shall, upon oath, with corroborative
testimony, allege or prove that the defendant is moving
or intends fraudulently to remove bis property beyond
the territorial jurisdiction of the Court. The sale of
real or personal property by foreclosure of mortgage Is
likewise suspended for twelve calendar montlis, except
in cases where the payment of interest money accruingsince the 10th day of May, 18604 shall not have been
marie before the day of sale.

fourth : Judgments or decrees entered or enrolled
on causes of action arising subsequent to the 15th day
of Way, 1865, may !e Indorsed by execution, agatnst the
property of the defendant, and In the application of the
money arising under such executions, regard shall lie
had to the priority of liens, unless in rases where the
good faith of any lien shall be drawn in question. In
such cases the usual mode of proceeding adopted in
North and South Carolina respectively to determine
that question shall be adopted.

t'ijlh : All proceedings for the recovery of money
under contracts, whether under seal or by parole, the
consideration for which was the purchase of negroes,
are suspended. Judgments or decrees entered or en-
rolled for such causes of action shall not be enforced. -

Sixth : All advances of moneys, subsistence, imple-
ments, and fertilizers, loaned, used, employed, or re-

quired for the purpose of aiding the agricultural pur-
suits of the people, shall be protected, and the existing
laws which have provided the most efficient remedies
in Bnch cases for the lender will be supported and en
forced ; wages for lalor performed in the production of
the crops shall be a lien on the crop, and payment or
the amonnt due for such wages shall be enforced by
tike remedies provuiun 10 secure advances or money
and other means tor the cultivation of the soil.

SfverUh : la all sales of property and execution bv
order cf any court there shall be reserved out of the
property or any aeienaant wno nas a family dependent
upon nis or ner laoor. a awcumg nouse ana appurten-
ances and twenty a.res of land lor the use and occupa
tion of the family of the defendant, and necessary arti
cles 01 mrmture, apparel, subsistence, implements of
trade, husbandry, or other employment of the value of
faeo. me nomesteaa exemption snail mure only to the
bene lit of families that is to say, parent or parents,
and child or children in other cases the exemption
shall extend only to clothing, Implements of trade or
other employment usually followed by the defendant,
of the value of $100. Tlie exemption hereby made
shall not be waived or defeated by the act of the de-
fendant ' The exempted property of the defendant shall
be ascertained by the sheriT or other officer enforcing
the execution, who shall specifically describe the same,
and make a report thereof in each case to the Court.

xignin : Tne currency or ine united states declared
by the Congress of the United States to be a legal tender
In the payment of all debts, dues, and demands, shall
be recognized in ortn and south Carolina, and in all
eases in which the same shall be tendered in payment
ami reiuseu ny any puouc omcer will be at 4uce re-
ported tothese'heailquartcrs or to the commanding of-
ficer of the post within which such officer resides.

Atran 1 iToperty of an absent debtor or one char&ed
as such without fraud, whether consisting of money ad-
vanced for the purposes of agriculture or appliances
for the cultivation of the soil, shall not be taken under
the process Known as foreign attachment : but the lien
created by any existing law shall not be disturbed, nor
shall the possession or the use of the same be In any
wise Interfered with except in the execution of a judg-
ment or final decree hi caves where they are authorized
to be enforce!.

iwui in snns Drought to recover debts known as
actions ex contractu, bail, as heretofore authorized, shall
not le demanded by the suitor nor taken by the shernf
or other pffleer serving the process ; In suits for tres-
pass, libel, wrongful conversion of property, and other
cases, known as actions ex delicto bad, as heretoJore
authorized, may be demanded and taken. The prom
Dioon or oau in cases ex contractu shall not extend to
persons about to leave the State, bat the fact of Inten
tion must be cicany established by proof. ,

nuventn : in criminal proceedings the nsnii reeoe.
nlzances shall be required and taken by the proper civil
officers l.extofore authorized by law to take the same,
pruviueu mui upuu cuuipiauit iieiug inaue to any mag
istrate or other person authorized by law to issue a war
rant for breach of the peace or any criminal otfense it
shall be the duty of such Wftgimrate or officer to issue
h s warrant on the recognizance of the complaint to
prosecute without requiring him to give security on
bum re uuuLMtute. .

nreifui : The practice or carrying deadly weapons.
except by officers and soldiers in the-- military service of
tne united states 19 protunned. The concealment of
such weapons on the person will be deemed an aggra-
vation of the offense. . A vtolationof this order will
render the offender amenable to trial and punishment
by military commission. Whenever wounding or. kil-

ling shall result from the use of snch weapons, proof
that the person carrying or concealing a deadly weapon
shall be deemed evidence of a felonious attempt to take
me me 01 vne inj urea person.

Thtrternth : The order heretofore issued in this mili
tary department prohibiting the punishment of crimes
and offenses by whipping, maiming, branding, stocks,
piuory, or otner corporeal punishment is in force, and
will be obeyed by all persons. - -

ItxirtaentA ; The punishment ofdeath hi certain cases
of burglary and larceny imposed by the existinz laws
of the provisional governments tn this military district.
Is abolished. Any person convicted of burglary or of
larceny, wnen uie property stolen is 01 tne value orS25.
of assault and battery with intent to kill, or of assault
wiui a neauiy weapon, snau oe aeemeu guilty or felony.
and shall be punished by imprisonment at hard tabor
for a term not exceeding ten years nor less than two
years, in the discretion of the oourt having jurisdictionthereof. Larceny, when the valne thereof is less than
$24, shafl be punished by Imprisonment at hard labor
for a term not exceeding ono year In the discretion of
tne court. .

tVUtenth t The Governors of North and South Caro-
lina shall have authorliy within their jurisdictions re-
spectively to reprieve or pardon any person, convicted
auu neuiencva uj m avu court, ana to remit fines and
penalties.

SMemUh : Kot hlng in this order shall be construed
to restrain or prevent the operation of proceedings in
bankruptcy in accordance with the acts of Cnnra in
such cases made and provided for with the collection or
any tax, Impoet, excise or charge levied by authority of
the United States or of the provisional governments of
Aortn ana noma carouna ; out no imprisonment for
over due taxes shall be allowed, nor shall this order or
any law of the provisional governments of tiortn and
South Carolina operate to deny to minor children or
children coming or age, or tneir representatives, nor to
suspend as to them any right of action, remedy or pro
oeeoinz airainst. executors, administrators. . trustees.
guardians, masters, or clerks of equity courts, or other
officers or persona holding a fiduciary relation to the
persons or the subject of tne action or proceeding. 1

Seomteettih : Any law or ordinance heretofore In
force in North or South Carolina mconKlst-en- t with the
provisions of this General order is hereby suspended
and declared inoperative. J - r .... .

y command of Hajor General IX . Sickles.
, - i. w. clous, capt

; 88th U.S. Infantry, A.U.C.&A.A.A.Q.

rTAHia Subscriber bavin r refitted! Ills Xa--
X boratory, is now prepared to mai anslysis
of aoiisaiid fcrtlliors, oranystibst&nce t atmay ta
aesirea, wuch will be done 03 Cww."'..a itpeas! attend ,a devote i t3 Arncr;zrU C- -2

Bank levy in favor of Chase. The tariff
men of ISew England will rally to his sup
port, and raiso all the ' money required for
the campaign if necessary ; for Wade has
but ono rule in voting on tariff bills, and,
that is to go in for the highest figures.
whether they be ten per cent, or a hundred
per cent 1 Forney, last winter,, called on
Wade, and assured him of the Pennsylva
nia vote, in preference to any other man,
even Grant himself. ; Exactly who author
ized J. W. F. to do this, is not apparent ;
and if wo are to take the vote of the Penn
sylvania Legislature in the election of Sen
ator as any indication, the proprietor of the

two papers, both daily," but doesn't stand
very high in the Republican, party 5of that
State.

But tho question is settled, and what's
the use of discussing probable candidates ?

Collax was bamlnjozled by a few crazy fel
laws into the belief that he had a chance,
and the oor little man has been worrying.
liimscll, nigu unto death ever since, lie has
been writing to the Fenians about Vinegar
Hill ; to the Christians about the happy
land : to the Jews about Jerusalem : to the
Baptists in favor of immersion ; to the Cal
vanists in favor of hell fire ; to the Catho
lics in favor of the Pope, and to the radi-
cals hallelujah for the niggers. And as if
this wasn't enough to electa man, ho has
lectured three thousand four hundred and
fifty-fiv- e times on buffaloes, bears and wild
cats. Morton has aspirations but no chance.

Liie ana uollax hate each .other most cor
dially, and each will do what in him lies to
kill off the other. There are others I might
name, but I shall not take np your space
and my own time. ' ? "

Xsoe that one of Mr. Tessenden s sons
has been appointed register of bankruptcy
in Maine. This, according to your Wash
ington correspondence of last winter, makes
the nineteenth blood relation of the distin
guished Senator who is feeding at the
national hay rack at the present time.

VERITAS.

From tho Washington Chronicle.
The Attorney General's Opinion Letter

. lVom Thaddcm SttTeu.
( . JiAKCASTER, Penn., June 13, 18G7.

I think it proper to suggest the proprie
ty of having a quorum in Congress on the
1st proximo. The opinions of the Attorney
General seem to require some explanatory
or supplemental acts. I ' heed not point
out the errors in favor of the rebels, as
there are many of them easily seen. For
instance, it is provided that to entitle to be
registered roquires"one year's residence in
the Stato. L, very man-ca- n see that this
means continuous residence immediately
before the election. The Attorney General
holds: that the party4nay take nine months
wnon ne was a boy, and three months now.
Ahdrow Johnson by going a month before
the election to North Carolina, where he
lived thirty years ago, could vote; so with
regard to clerks, military and civil officers,
and the holding of Confederate offices while
in rebellion. But I will not take time to
criticize now. ANnistake more objection-
able than either, islho fact of usurpation
by the Attorney General in acting at all in
tho question, and Creating his directions as
binding officially. .The Attorney General
nas no moro right to interfere, than the
President had to reconstruct, which pre-
tension Congress has settled, since it has
boon adjudgod that the conquered States
are to be treated as subdued territory, and
rebuilt without reference to their former
condition by the Legislative power alone,
It is to be supposed that Congress alone is
to be applied to in case of difficulty. It is
true that the Attorney General is too good
a lawyer to pretend to act under the Con-
stitution, as it is well decided that admit
ting new States, and, of course, rebuilding
conquered territory, does not come within
the provision of the instrument. His opin
ion is just as goou as any oiner gooa law-
yer's, and no better. It is the attempt to
treat it as official that is objectionable.
When he rules what shall be evidence, if
obeyed, he does great wrong. - He has a
fair excuse, however, under the invitation
of the Commanding Generals. . I have said
thispnuah with great reluctance, but finding
my colleagues indiilerent to the question,
I have not been able to refrain. I feel pain-
ful fear lest it should be thought that I ob
trude my opinions too often in public mat
ters, but my anxiety, possibly my over-e-x

cited anxiety, ; relative to reconstruction,
must be my excuse. , k

..."

With great respect, ,,
- Touriobedient servant,

1 ; - J -- ' Thaddecs Stxtxss.

Important Cabinet WctingFortncomiBg
Order to Ueator Sonthern Civil Officm.
Washetotoit, Jone 17. There "was a Cab-

inet meeting to-da- y on the subject, it is
understood, of the removal of civil officers
Dytne commanders of the Southern mili
tary districts. . As the result of the consul
tation an executive order is in course of
preparation, and may be issued early this
week, restraining, it is said, such com
manders in accordance with the recentlv
published opinion - ol , Attorney General
Stanbery, ana as a consequence restoron
the civil officers heretofore removed by
mem. '
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